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Mrs. V'm. Arnold cf Powell
Butte, entertained at dinner last
Wednesday. Covers were laid for
ten. Those who , enjoyed her

hospitality were: Mrt. J. C.

Myers, Mri. Sadie Ferguson, Mrs.
Mary Brown, Mrs. Nell Bussett,
Mrs. Grace Bayn, Mrg. Ella Smith,
Mrs. Alice Bayn, Mrs. Mary Tweet,
Mrs. Arba Willcoxon.

GAMES AMD RACES J

MISCOLAO

Tupudgjr afternoon OawtlJ Went,
democrat, wu Inaugurated as
governor of the ttate of Oregon.
He i the youngegt chief executive
who hag ever held the position in
ibii state.

'resident Helling rreiidtd over
the joint teraion when the chief
jtmtice administered the oath of
ofllce to West, who thereafter de-

livered hm firat e to the
leginlature.

Meteors.
There la on very Interesting- - fact

connected with meteurs tbat bave
struck the earth. Uundreos of I beta
have lieca examined and found to eon-tiil- n

a n I mnl remains that is, the very
km out forms of life. This ludlcates
tlmt tliejr are iarts of a world tbat
Imrst Into fragments Ions, long ago.
What a thought a. world broken up
and scattered through space! Maybe
we bud another moon once, bat that
broke Into pieces and these are the
piece, aud maybe they are parts of
the plunet that ooce revolved between
Mnrs and Jupiter. Over 5U0 of the
lurger pieces of this planet bave been
discovered and catalogued. One of
these flew away Inside of Mars' orbit
Why may not many of the smaller
pieces and these solid meteors be they?
It Is probably so. Columbus Journal.

The Pictorium.

Friday and Saturday "Ken-

tucky Planter," "Caoreof all the
Trouble." The Cripple."

Sunday and Monday ''Anthony
and Cleopatria," "The Martin's
Iave Home," " Every Lang a
queen."

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day "Haaty-Tempere- d Father,"
"W illiam Tell," "liirth of a JJig
Gun."

Powell Butte Items.

Mieg Hazel Bayne, of Powell
Butte, entertained a few of her
little friends at her home on the
afternoon of Jan. 5, in honor of
her twelfth birthday. The table-

cloth, napkins, and dainty doilies
npcd for the occasion were a gift
from her sister, Miss Gladys Eatn
who is now in Portland. The

birthday cake, with its twelve
lighted candles, was a delight to
the little folks. Besides the young
hosiers, there were ( regent, Miss

Fay BusFett, Miss Ruth Foster,
Fverett Arnold, Lloyd Bussett and
Curl Marion.

Teachers' Examinations

Xotlee Is hereby iclven that the
county superintendent of Crook
county will bold the regular exami-
nation of applicant for state and
county pHpers In I'rlnevllle, at the
courthouse, as follows:

KOR STATU PAPKKM.

Commencing Wednesday, February
8, at 9 a. in., and continuing nntll
Saturday, Kelirnnry 11, at 4 o'clock
p. m.

Wednesday Penmanship, history,
sielllng, physical geography, read-
ing, pnychology.

Thursday Written arithmetic,
theory of teaching, grammar, book-
keeping, physics, civil government

Friday Physiology, geography,
composition, ulgcbra, Kngllah litera-
ture, school Id w.

Hnturduy-Uotun- y, plane geometry,
general history.

run r papkr
Commencing Wednesday, Februnry

8, at 8 o'clock a. in., and continuing
until Friday, February 10, at 4
o'clock p. m.

Wednesday Penmanship, history,
orthography, reading, physical ge
ography.

Thursday Written arithmetic,
theory of teaching, grammar, physi
ology.

Friday Geography, school law.
civil government, "F.ngltsh literature.

.Note Teuchers holding permits
are expected to take this exami-
nation.

It. A. Fork,
County School Superintendent.

Lost Hotse Found.

Gray hobbled horse (not the Anne
horse weighing abont 900 pounds and
having wine-glas- brand, found between
Sagebrush Hollow and High Desert.
Owner nisy have same by proving
property and paying costs.

V. V. Law-roa- r,

112 ' Gist, Ore.

All Work Guaranteed.
.' ' V .' " t.BllllUCl.

If they are going to school, they are
using turir rts all loe lime. II tlie
eyes are sore, red and. painful, if they
run water, if they complain of a tired
feeling in the eyeB, or have pains over
tlie eyes, it is a sure thing that theyneed attention. I tit glasses and fully
guarantee my work.

Dr. W. J. Cruris,
F.yeeight Specialist, Rooms 14 and 15,

Adamsoa blilg. OIBce hours from 2 to
5. p. m. M2

iANl'AtlT.
11 fltoanvr Tsnrlna wr kod nn Cooe bay

bur, Oregon rott; 9 drowntrd,
raimi'AMT.

1 The Pnlti-- Htutf naval l'"r Nina ot
on thu voyfit fiom Munipton Ikiai
lo iMaiinn with rr-- of ,ti! on Imiird

11. Tlie Prrnrk Hut rhnnry
wreck Pd In a Riote nr the Ulaod of
Minorca: U iwrporm mrhti

11 as llv lout on the Pa. tnc Nnvla-ntln-

pontnny a Lima ai landed In
tha atralt of Mu Hem

' MAK'll.
I en lor klllod by axploalon on tha
i;nttd Ht t rrolMor l :hnrlton- dir-l- u

practlf-- In Philippine wataia.
MAT.

K 111 dnatha by the Mlnklnrx of the atenmer
H, (Joifir nnur J'uri nux lltuv

qolaa, I,nh Huron. '
21 The Krenrh aiUiinarlna pluvloaa ram-mp- d

by a ferry ImwI and aunk with oil
Iter crt'W of 27 In Iover airwit,

tl ItrltUh a'PBinnhlp ally wrepked of
the Hraxllitin ; Ui paanKira and
Attlloi drowned.

. Tha Muitlitii Kunh'nt I a f.lhprta waa
wtPt ketl by an exphmlon off I'ort aux
palx and ennk with ?u rtiamal

jo Kuitvtala,
baV'BMMKit

1L O err nan tPnmr I'ultrtno wreckftd on
the BpanUh co.uit, currying down Zi
poraona.

AVIATION

JANl'Alir.
C Ieon Ielagraiire, pioneer aroplana

exp4'rlmntr, klihd by the full of a
t (print iii' iiophtno nt liorduiiux, Kraure,

Y. Hulwrt I,aihfiin, French aviutnr, beat
the rioiil for heluht of hpuvxir lluin
air maehiiH-- by aitPodln nearly 1.UJU

fwt at Moiirnn-ln- . Pranre,
la Avluiion ineot oiened at Loa Angvlea,

Cnl. i
Apnit- -

t7. Inita Pnulhnn, French aviator, won
the Dally Mull S'o.ouu prize by flying
funn lndon to M)itH'htr, Kughind,
lbi$ mllea, In SGX mlnutea actual time.

HAT.
Glenn II. Curtlaa
(low from Albnny
to New York, fol-

lowing tha courae
' of the Iludion riv-

er, wlnn In tha
Nw York World'-prlr.-

of I10.0UO,

IVHM.
11 Wnltor fl, Prook-ln- a

eniuhllRhed new
World altitude
record by aacend
In ir i i feet In

, Wright aeroplane
at Indiunnpoila.

Glenn It Curtlna, 11 C. K. Hamilton
drove a Curtia bl- -

Idane frota New York In Philadelphia
and return, winning iioon prise ; time,
Nt-- York to piitlnd. Iphla, Mi mil. I
hour fil minute; Phlli,lelphla to New
Y'ork, 1 hour It mlnuira.

17. Walter 8. Pnklna made new world'
nltltuda record by aacendlng 4,8lO feet
at lndlantipolia.

a. C'ount epp lln'e dlrlglHe Peutachlnnd
palled nilli-- fiom Frledrlchitlmven
to IhiKftetdorf, enrry Inn II twaPuenitera.

tw .epM-lin'-
a alrehlp Petnerhland mad

an excuralon trip, carrying 8S paaecn-ger- a,

Jlfl.T.
1 Clifford n. Ilnrmon broke tha Ameri-

can anmiettr long lllht record Oils
ownl by remaining In the air 1 hour
81 mlmitpft at Mlncolu,

1 Bceomi Iniernatlonul aviation meet
ojHMiPd at It holm. Franr. Aviator
Wndiier killed by the fall of hi ma-
chine.

I Walter R Prnoklna Sew 8.2TJ feet up
In the air at Atlantic City.

II Capt. C. 8. Koli. KngllKh aviator,
killed at liournemouth In a Wright bi-

plane.
AUOfBT.

11 Kadlpy, nn HiiKllMh aviator, broke th
wuild a apoed llb;ht record by flying a
mile In 47 eoconda,

11 C. F. WiHaid earrtcil three passengera
on a qimtt r mtlv biplane trip at (Jar-de- n

City, Itentlutt the world' record
on the mini tier of passengcra.

SI, (llcnn II. 1'urtlna made an over water
record by flying Co mile over Lako
Krle In 1 hour IS minute, an average
of 4.l mile an hour.

KPTEaMVn.
17. IS balloon started from Indlnnapolla

In an American championship race.
Pa Moon America II. landed near War-
ren ton, Va., after a flight of 44 hour.

11 Wcymann, an American, and Georga
Chavux, a IH'ruvlati, attempted to fly
over the Aipa. i'lmvea aucctMHiixl, but
waa morlnlly hurt In Innding.

28. Walter B. Hrooktna broke the crnsa
country diatancc record by flying from
Chicago to Hpringheld, ik milea, win-

ning a tlo,uiti prlxo.
OCTOBER.

1 Aviator Wynmalen ntado a world'
record for hcLKht by ascending list
feet at alourmolon, France.

16. Wctlmnn'a bnlloon America started on
lta overaca flight at Atlantic City.

17. 10 balloons. four nations,
atartcd from St, l.oula In the Interna-
tional race for the Mention cup and
$4,7wt In prince.

The dirigible bnHtwn Clement Bayard,
carrying 7 people, tailed from Parla to
London In 6 hours,

18. Welt man abandoned IiIb airship SflO

mllea off Hat terns after Bailing about
870 mlloai In 72 houra; fartlivnt eastern
point reached was HO mllca northeast
Of Nantucket.

11 Palloon America 11., Post and Hawley
aeronauts, landed In the province of
Quebec, miles from Bt. Louis, win-

ning the liennett cup for distance.
81 The Internationa) aviation meet open-

ed at Helmont park. Now York.
ffi. Kalph Johnstone broke the American

ncniplnne record for flight by ascend-
ing 7,3ii3 feet nt Helmont park, beating
J. Armstrong Drexel'a record of 7.105,

27. Ralph Johnstone ascended 9,000 feet In
an aeroplane at Belmont park. (The
world's record was tUSG.)

21 Claude tJrahamo-Whlt- e won the speed,
race at Helmont park; time for 62.1
miles, 61 minutes 14 seconds,

10. J. 11. Mo! sunt won the race from Bel-
mont park to the statue of Liberty
and return, covering 34 miles In 34

minutes 34.S4 seeonds.
SL Ralph Johnstone ascended 9,714 feet at

Belmont park, establishing a world'
.record for altitude,

NOV KM HER,
14. Eugene B. Ely In the Curtis biplane

Hudson Fltor flew from the deck of
the United States cruiser Birmingham,
In Hampton Ruadn, to Wllloughby
beach. 7 mllca dlatant.

17. Ralph Johnstono, the aviator, killed by
the call or ms biplane at Denver; aged
So,

21 J. Armstrong Drexel ascended 9.R97

feet In a monoplane at Philadelphia,
breaking the world's record.

DECKMRCR.
I. Lesrngneux, French aviator, soared 10,

498 feet at Putt, making a new world'
record for altitude.

The eighth grails examinations lor
Jsnuary will be held by Huperinteodent
Ford on Thursday and Friday, January
10 and 20. All who failed in one or
two studies In earlier examinations
shonld lake this examination and be
ready for the opening of high school.
These will be granted diplomas as soon
as they pass. The program and source
of questions will be as lollows:

Thursday Physiology, Writing, His-

tory and Civil Government
Friday Grammar, Arithmetic, Ge-

ography and Spelling.
Bonrce of Questions:
Arithmetic Practical Arithmetic

8mitn. .

Civil Government United Rtatea
Constitution.

Geography State Courts of Study;
lied way and Hinman's Natural School
Geography.

History List of topics from History
Outline in Course of Study and Current
Kvents.

Grammar Huehler'a Modern English
Grammar, no diagramming.

Physiology Graded Lessons in Physi-

ology and Hygiene Krohn.
Heading The teacher will send to the

county superintendent the applicant's
c'ass standing in reading, which will be
liken by such superintendent as the
applicant's standing on the subject.

Spelling Reed's Word Lessons.

Writing Specimens of penmanship
as indicated in copied matter and man-

uscript in Lengnage.

Hay For Sale.
90 tons baled and 40 tons loose hay.

J. K. Anaxsox, Prineville, Oregon.

House to Rent
Mr. Wllklns' house, back of the

skating rink. Inquire at Price Bros.

Needlework.
H. Fox Is willing to undertake to

make children' clothe. H. Fox,
City. 12 29-4- t.

Wanted.
Men to cut wood, 12.00 and $2.50 per

cord. See Wilson A Liddell, at Wilson
Itanck, Powell Bnttes. 2 4t

Social Dance!!

Friday, January 20.

Commercial Gub Hull

Music by Luckey's Orchestra.

Oregon

jAWtfAtlT,
11 Fr.1 Km man won th thr euahlon

bl'lUrd championship of th world
from Alfredo Oro, the Cuban chum-plon- ,

In New York; final ;or UO lo
137.

renMUAHT.X. & A1 W'oUaat de--

ft."rjT:s feated HuttHrig
L'--s- i Nelson' for th

i' 4 IhthlweJght cham- -

V m r''nblp at lllch- -
r'-

arfr V mond. Cel., In 40r . rounds.
KAPV'H,

1. Thur Johanaen
k Swede, aet a

world' Mnral hon
reeord by running

- ...Elnei :Lf. uanl.
t In Z hour i min- -

?
C u,,t" r"I,d'

"
. I4- Urny "blind.

.i,?m.t n

autolMt. broke thAd WolgaaU
world l auto rec

ord for mile by driving car over th
rwjurne In 1 33 aeconds at laytina
Beach, Flo.

Tom Hueaion won S cushion Millard lllle
from Fred Karnes at Denver.

21 Barmy Oldm-l- won th V) mile auto
event at Dnylona Beach, Fla cover-
ing tho courae tn III minutes,

21 Cambridge defeated Oxford In the an-

nual liciit oared rowing rat at Put-

ney. Kngland.
MAT.

tl. Fltr.berbert won th Brooklyn handi-
cap al liiaveaend,

JUNK,
1. limherg won the Kngllah Derhy.

K. Cornell won the vamlty eh;l.t. four
oared race and frenhman eight at
poughkeepple.

. Nuage. owned by Mm. Cheremeteff,
won the French Oiand Prix, tteatlng
W. K. Yanderbllt'a .Itelnbart by a
neck.

SO. Harvard won the vanity race over
Yale at New London.

.tri.y.
1 Jack Johnson defeated Jeffrie In 15

rounds at Iteno f.r the world litsvy
weight championship.

a cut 'ST,
IX Phlnn aet a new trotting record by go-

ing a mile In 1 :irV4 ut Cleveland.
tl Harvester lowered the worWa record

for stallion by trotting a mile In 2:U3

at the Kinplre City track. Yon km.
25. William A. lawn ten-

nis champion, defended his title at
Newport, defeating Thomas C. Bundy
of California.

H. Novelty won the Futurity and t3.K0
at Saratoga, with Bashtl second.

arpTBunKR.
17. Paul Sorg broke the d rec-

ord by driving a mile In 2:4u3 at White
Plain. N. Y.

21 Harvester lowered the trotting record
for stallions to t:ol nt Columbus.

OCTOUF.R.
L The Vanderbllt cup auto race for MO

waa won by Harry F. Grant; time 4

hour IS minute 5b seconds.
IS. The Army football team beat Yale,

9 to I. at West Point
21 The Philadelphia Athletics boat the

Chicago Nationals for the world's
baseball championship, 7 to 1 at Chi-

cago.
KOVKfttnER.

11 Harvard bent Dartmouth. 18 to 0, In a
football game at Cambridge.

Tale defeated Princeton, a to 1 at
Princeton.

Michigan and Pennsylvania played a tie
game at Franklin ; scoro 00.

Minnesota defeated Wisconsin by score
of 2S to 0 at Minneaiwlla.

Cornell beat Chicago In foot tin 11 Wt Itha-
ca by score of IS to 0.

It. Yale and Harvard's football match re-
sulted in a no score game at New
Haven.

Michigan captured the western football
championship from Minnesota by a
score of ( to e on Ferry Held, Ann
Arbor.

26. The Navy defeated the Armv. 3 to 0,
at football on Franklin field, Philadel-
phia,

DSCSUBBR.
T. George Moore made a new world' rec-

ord run of IS at 3 cushion carom bil-

liards In New York.
10. Root and Moran. the Irish American

team, won the ft day bicycle race In
Kcw Y'ork; score 2,&4& mile 3 lap.

'NaccdS

January.
0. 11 killed by dynamite explosion in the

Aahokan tunnel at Cold Spring, N. Y.
48 killed and 28 Injured In the wreck of

a naHnenger train on the Canadian
at the crossing of Spanish river,

Ontario.
H. 75 mlnera killed by explosion In the

Colorado Fuel and Iron company'a
mine at Primero, Colo.

FEBRUARY.
L Kl mlnera'kllled by an explosion In the

Browder mine near Drakesboro, Ky.
14. 12 killed and 2D Injured In a head-o- n

collision near Macon, Ga., on the Geor-
gia Southern ami Florida railroad.

MARCH.
1 S3 miners killed by explosion In the

gold diggings on Douglas Island, Alas-
ka. --

SL 44 deaths In a wreck of Rock Island
railroad trains at Ureen Mountain, la,

MAT.
1. Explosion In a coal mine at Palos,

Ala., entombed ISO miners.
17. 7 boilers of the American Tin Plate

company at Canton. O.. exploded, kill-In- g

SO men and injuring upward of 60.
15. Dynamite explosion In the guard bar-

racks at Ptnar del lilo, Cuba, destroy-
ed over 100 Uvea

JUNB,
18. 19 people killed and nearly 100 Injured

in a railway collision near Versailles,
France.

JULT.
4. Cincinnati section of the Twentieth

Century Limited wrecked In collision
at Mlddletown, O.; 28 killed and many
Injured.

SEPTEMBER.
XL Collision on the Wabash Traction line

near Kingsland, Ind., caused the death
of 46 passengers.

OCTOBER.
1 Collision of electrlo cars at Springfield,

111., caused the death of Si persons,
chiefly passengers.

8. 60 miners were trapped by an explo-
sion in the Colorado Fuol and Iron
company's mine at Starkville, Colo.

NOVBUBBR.
1 Explosion In mine No, 8 of the Victor

American Fuel company, Colorado, en-
tombed 49 miners.

DECEMBER.

t. Explosion In the Canada collieries
mines at Bellevue, Alberta, burled 60

miners.
19. Explosion In a power house at Grand

Central station. New York, cauaed ex-
tensive damage In the vicinity and tha
loss of many lives.

AVIATION ACHIEVEMENTS.

A fumnurf of A fl airs lit limn and
Abroad MIhwIImukou Happen-lu- g

Klilini (norma mnl

Milpw reeks Games and Kaeea.

IPOLITICAL AND PERSONAL!

1. OtfftHi, rtm-lml- , rlilrf tarmm'mr, fntuvml try r.ili.t Tuft
rKunf Aur.

tt. lUrlmrt OUi1lnt,a, hna frtOinr, W.
K, Hn.Ulolt, "ili mMt rniiiiMihr,"
IWti'V 1rllii1 n 11)0 (K'UW vf
In Ml Uvnlinl tu iirnaa.

A 111' II,

Si Hocmipv!. rwrhM hmr
lutn mi hi p'turn ft um Africa.

AIM! II,.

li lrtitlr A(tulth'B rHlut1rih )) ,'tiit
Ihi MiHr at tl lviun of ,.x
riirrlnt In thm huuii of uuttmton u i
tiinjurity of tH

II Tli IhHI.h Imhim M lordn ("id th
huiurkMii Mlittrnl bu)nal bill.

HAT.

I. Kin 0r V.
i r o e I k I in i d

ItirnuKhoui !'
fiiltloh nttlr.

U. Hiiuth Afil.n un-I-

)f mtaliiiJ tit
I'rwtorlit.

JVHU.

It
ThcHMlura !tito8 vll welrntn'1 In
New YniH on t
n'turit from ht
African mi4 Euro-Itott- r,

Ult,
Thw bill.

rrntlnir a court
uf cuiitrneri Khd

OtMirtf V, nmt'iutltiM th In- -

tomtit (a ttnunrc act tt tut, bttn
riiiKiwi mljiMinuHl

K Umn. I'uinrio LMtti prcaUton.
of Mexico.

"rrTBwnru.
II, Kmpcmr William of Orrnmny ami

KruiH'ui J..,.h uf AuilrU itwt at
,

i. Hfiiuliltran uprulnv In t.tton. Kim
Mumid of rurlitit.il f.ftlirumtl, Th
unity ami nmy Mil iih th

ho (ikm'IiiImiihI a ritilltc.
10, Kx (lovrriu.r Omrlr IS 1Uiiii took

Iho ottth of ofTltn mm JuiiHc of the
.inll.4 Hialoa aiiiucma court at WiV
litKton.a I'm nn IMtira Crmwfn Wulia Vallra-vut.-

lii vivlttni till oouittry In Imc,
Kixlaliiiml kliitf of Blum,

movkuukh.
I. Inu1t to tha AitmrMtin Hub In tha

I lly of alexltHf, illhwna at-t-

kwl.
A, trmMratla liuuttlda In aovtml ainif

In lot Ift'lloiia and a lmcMrnito
hmme of ri'prrHcntftttvra In enrimi tiriiml, At i.mmrlMi! i m, oimn t (rut,
New York and Naw Jrwy vriv
ltitnmrnllti Muwrnora lo aocrvtt

aovvnturft. ami Ohio
a lMtmeriille Ktvfrimr,

10. Inatl4fiit Tuft mtiltl frtm Charlwilon
on tha rruiKr 'jVumniMi on an oltuial
vlll lo tha riuttlo uf I "ant ma and
tha mntil gun

II l'rM.-ti- t Taft b.1.1iom-.- 1 tha Puna-m- i
hi at a aint bumiupt ami l

tlmt thr wotilil t no annrxnUon of
' th republic of Panama lo tha

HllttrH.
tt PiHNl.lcnt Taft rfficlnvl Tort Monro

ou I tin relnrn trip from Panama.
IWvolutloimry Utiinlniia atnl aotna nhl

In a In avpial of Alrxtro.
I& Tha HrltUh tuiillnnivnt Uliutulvftd by

rtiyul provlunirttlon.

1. Hon. Porflrlo llaa limitruratH proal
flent of Mxlm fur tha aiwhlh limn.

I. Th taat arinion of tha Uat congraaa
oiMnHl,

C Praliltnt Tnfl'a mnn rfeommfnd-v- l
thut tha I'uiiitnm rutiul ba fnrllnVd,

a alilp utml-ly- . Ilnillml twirvela poxt
and a hull in lenhjlatlon on coriora-tlon-

1L Amioclata Juatlt-- Kdwant tkniKtnM
Whlta of tha 1'nltftl Htnt(a Urmn
rourt appoiiiu-c- l chief Juml-- . Judtia
Willi Vmi iHtvatitPf of Wyoming and
Judicn J. It. Ijinmr of iiort(ia noml-liair- d

ajiaoclalv iuatltca.

r NATURE'S MOODS.

Nunr.- -
M. Th rlvor BrliK il! high wlr

mark In I'm anilitngurliiK 111, city
nrt mrnlyln trivlllo.

tt ItlahiK of tlio tilru of th In
1'urm ctioukril by tha oeBanitun vt ritln;
9 anuura mtlta Inundated; luaa aatl- -

mnitHl over axi,0(io,uu.

rmmuAiiT.
11 Krupllon of vnlcnno I'ouno, Coila

Hlcu, at) llvoa.
28, Ovnr (0 dt'Ntha In anowalldoi In tha

muuntaliia o( iiurthatn Idaho. .
MAIICII.

1. About 100 doalha from anowalldea In
tha mountiilna uf WaahlnRtnn.

I. Hnowallda In Itoicra paaa, Hrltlah
oauacd tha loaa of upward of

eu llvoa.
"

Afnit.
tt Vlolant anowatorm. wind and fmeilnir

tempprntiira cauacd of bud-

ding frulta In the emu ml Ink region,
xtomllng aouth to Tenneaaeo.

MAT.
4. Earthquake In Coata Rlon; provlnea of

Carta go nearly dnatroyad; eatimatad
loaa of Ufa ovr S.IMHI.

11 ICnrtlMjuake ahonka In California.
III. tiarthquuka ahouk at Loa Anguleaand

vicinity.
18. Tha varth paaaed through tha tall of

Hulloy'a oonmt at 10:1? p. m., New
York tlmo.

It. Vlolout earthquake ehock at Salt Lake
City.

JUNB.

(. Cloudburat wlpod out aevoral vIllagM
In eaatern Hungary and destroyed
aboul 8U0 IIvbh.

T. IoHtructtve earthquake In aouthern
Italy; upward of 100 dcatha.

11 Cloudburat In the Ahr valley, rruaala,
deatroyed 1&0 llvoa.

18. WlndHtorm cauacd doath of 16 people
In New York olty.

JULY.
14 80 peraona killed and hundroda injured

by a tornado noar Milan, Italy.
AUOUIT.

11 Flood In Tokye destroyed over 1,000
houeea and ahopa and over 1,000 Uvea,

iANI'ANV.
1 f'hfirlr V, Moine, r.m vlf . d SVw York

hunker, a (b yimr afiil-n.- e In
tlm I'uKmI Hlnti-- t"'iilieiil.aty at

0. Iht nraitnlrrd Vnluniwr nillhla of tit
I'nllod Hliti' Im'i itirt a timi.t-n-

of Hi rv ulur nt inv ful.tliHtli-inrn- t
bv tint otnition of the I tnw

St. John It, VVnh-h- . coiuli Kd ('hii .no
banker, lf!:n uitvlna hin 6 rur tnn
In tha fidoml nlon at Iavonwoith,
Kan.

Tl. Imllctmant of th Nw York World In
th I'liiuniia lilt riiiw) (innhiul In ttm
1 nitexl Htntia circuit toon In Nw
York.

rKtini'AttT,
t V.ftwmrA Payion ainn atrlH from

Loa An iffir, (,aJ., on hi ulk lo Nrw
York.

4 Tl- f'nnhM.'ftut 'hniir' bypott"cao df.nl.. in fnviu uf Hi iihilMlfr,
with an uwiud of duun- uKulnut h
Indlvhioul who litKtiluid thu boycott
amount loa to ?I4'M.

II Htrlk of tha tnvt ctir turn own, In
Phtlnd Iphhti

tl, lilotlntf In I'hllAd.-IMil- do In lh pur
nttm a aifllta i. . in Ilia d uth of
flV o.lii; (H lnlUft--1

$& Tha NtitiruKMitM rfvohitl'tttltiu dcfi-at--

at Tmbiiib. lonlnn ) In ull.

MAnrll
1. flancm! wnlUyui In Phflad lhta to aid

th( Htilkltiic tift rnr nni
I, 1 hiiUovky. Kuanlnn rvo.

luiliiniMt, on thuij; uf rrlim
ltm actKliy.

fllata rtde trtkf dit'lnird In
vnnla In vitit..it liv ltti ll I hlladct- -

fdiiN par turn art t ike.
15, jorK" t'armon, inimln nf I ptov r!n- -

fion, Aioci lf ,m do wn y

Zlyti, hnnKd for roriNplrnrv nt To- -

rlnto, Nharaaua. byoidor of pmddt'M
MiidrU. '

fl. Km la wbtft yintmthy atrlka to aid
th Phllndi'liitilu put mn oft
by tha Pntiylvnula IuIht unluii.

APIlIU

tl CM. Punpan 11. (r. ona f th con-
victed muidi'ifr of Krimtor K. W,
CMrmnPk, iniidonod by lov, Puttcmon
of TritiiPHHt-f-

Xiy Nntlvt Atttt'-k- forplumrra and burn-w- l
iniMtmoi At ChitnuNlia, llunnn prov-lt- ,

t'hlna.
IH Phllnd'liliU enr atrlke ndd with

Aomn Rdvuntnifi to Iho atrlkrr
ML Iiedlratlon of Jn nf AtorrUun

at Waiihliittton.

MAT.
1 Fdword Pavoon Wpnton nrrlvrd at

city hull, York, bavin m.id tli
t

1NM mil Irlji fioin l Ai,j.r(. ,n U
witlkliitf dv.'

1ft. Ir. II, V llvda rt.'lard mlUy of th
murdrr of c'ol Hwoi and atiitpn44to lift liiioHat,intia-ii-i

3. govirnmont forpa ra--
iuiari hi nn murk inn Kf trada'a
rvvutullunUta at Ulucflclda.

JI'Ktt.
I. Cnpt. flpfitt'a antttrutlc spfdltlon aall

ad frim London.

jri.T.
i Kumwon rlnt in wtilch mnny ppnpla

hih kill.-.- roilntrvvd tha hwi of ilia
rlntf ev.mi t
Kl'.t and lynrhliift In Npwnrk, O.

4. Ptradt' involulltMiltaifl tha
Nlcniutfuan foiom nt Acoyjui.

AII.JVilT.

Mnynr Wlltlam J.
(J;ynnr ahot on
tMinrtl tha oppin
llmr Knlrrr

dr OrtMav
bv Jam J, (.nlla
Khr-r- . a ttiT)mriOd
city
Kutiii'l i'i

iltft'ilttnl
tha Mttdil torrra
lit fi.mt nf Mii- -

V li mm.
1 I

a,

.U M.maua, cnnltal
V of NUiuiisrua. op

ciitUd by tho
rcvolutlon-ltt- a

under K'stra
Mayor fjaynor. Mndrla. tha

president, A

BRrTrunRit,
I. J. I. Ilutrhtmion, fonnpr clrcit pnrt- -

nr wlih liiu-nti- A liullcy, dld at
Ki .'it.-- lnl.uid. N. Y.

21. tlpn. t'hiulpa It, Piityton, noted blind
iMitltkal dlwd In 1'iovldeiica,
It. I.

OTTOIIKU.
30. The Whlto Ptnr lino to,imwilp Olym-pi- e,

th luiKt'Ht In tha oUd, wua
luunchfd nt llclfaHt.

a. lr. Iluwhy II, frlpin found Rullt
of the murdt-- of hi wlfo. Utile

In tha old Hulloy cilinliial court,
London.

NOVKMUKIt

i. Tha Copur d'AtPoa ipmTvatlon oppned
Up to KtMIPI'ttl

11 Prlnco VIpIoi Nup'ilfon Uonnparta,
pi it endpr lo t ho t drone of Ktiiru-ft- ,

mttri Ird Pi Itu'fto" CltMnriitluo of
wt MoiK')ilkrl, Unly.

Count Tolstoy, who dlHappi'Hrrd from
bin honm niyriti'i loiiuly In October, dis-

covered In n milttay attitlon In an tin
t'ondfltou.

23, Ir. llnwhy Uurvey ("rlpHn hntmed
In l.ondnn for tlto uiurdur of his witV,
Pt llo Kltiuiio.

24. Tho cfpwa uf twt Hrni:lll;in wnrnhlpt
nu'thiit-- In Hit) linitmr of lilo Jniii'iro
find the on iho ully

87. Tho imuinltlciMit jww Pcnnaylvonlii
raklrotid hititn nt Thlrty-m-rnn- utrt-- a

mnl KcVfitilli nvil
nue, Now York, jfi
for ntn y opened
for traillcucHt and ff v
aouth. v k :5

M ox It ii n troopH dt- -

IV. rn V" I'M'tvr l
tiotihua In battle
at Chlhualuin, u4 .

i. The Kovorpnioiit
BKtvCtl IUr llllf til""
Bolnlion of tin u- - "
gnr tl'UHl an a C

Ciirpnratlon In r
etrtttut nf inub

30, Murk Twiiin
coi iimonlca

took pluoo In :n

hull, Now
York. , Murk Twain.

,jKrHMt(KU.
7. Stntue of (Jon. Kredm'lck Wllhelm von

Btoutun, u uoud nunra In Wnslitna-ton'- a

army during tlie Hovolullunary
war, utmMlod In Watihlutnn,

V). Mutiny or Itni.lllun mut'lnca nt Rln de
Jmiolio tVHulu-- In a biiltlo, cauKtng
4(H) ciitmaltU's.

Otlicliil Okuivs of the lHth ccnaua pub-lhe-

Populutlon, oxpIusIvo of Alas-
ka, Ul, iDi'.Jiru; IncludhiK nil possrssions,
l0l,UK),iUt)i Rain BtnuO 1IKH), 16.D5P.KO0.

14. Andtt-- Curuegle ftave $10,(Hai,000 to tha
canse of ponce,

2t. Aviullon meet at Loa Anvolea.

THE LEADER
January Clearance Sale!

I We are offering this week numerous specials in Men's and Boy s Suits and Over-

coats, Fleeced Underwear, Sweaters, Coats, winter Caps, Etc, to make room for our
stock of Spring Goods which will arrive soon. Come in and get our prices. Our
motto is a Satisfied Customer. Sole Agents for the "American Lady Corset The
The Big Snow will soon be here so be prepared by buying your Rubbers and Over-

shoes at the Leader. Don't delay.

Just arrived, a new lot of Hams and Bacon.
Cigars and Tobacco, Nuts and Condies.

MRS. I. MICHEL, Prop.
Prineville, - - - Oregon

Adamson & Co.
Druggists

D. P.

Prineville,

Just arrived a

Factory.

fresh lot of LOWNEVS CANDIES from the

The Crook County Journal
Official County Paper

75 Cents for 6 Months$1.50 Per Year.


